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Skiff editor Lynn Swann beams as she accepts the journalism
award this weekend. The Skiff received a certificate and plaque
for having the best single issue out of 16 competing schools.
Since TCU tied with The University of Texas Daily Texan, the
rotating plaque will remain here only half the year.
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Press Club president Dennis Schick presents Don Buckman a
certificate of third place in news story competition. Buckman's
winning story covered John Strohm's talk on Red China. (Photos by Bill Seymour.)
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College Students selected at these auditions
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All-School Rodeo Set;
Entry Books Open in SC
All school rodeo sponsored by
the University Rodeo Club will
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Fort
Worth Horseshoe Club
arena on old Benbrook Rd.
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be accepted
through March 23 m the Student
Center.
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Bill Meek Resigns
Hill Meek. I'm
i loot
ball coach at SMU. n
Saturday.
Meek chose not to remain at
the university, u he would have
been allowed to do.

The Frog golf team will play
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene,
March 21, in the rematch of a
game which was snowed out here
last week. The golfers then meet
NTSU in Denton, March 22. The
last non conference round is
against
Hardin-Simmons, here
April 17.

SWC schedule: Bavlor, there,
March 23; SMU, here, April 23;
Texas A&M. there, April 7; Rice,
there. April 9; Arkansas, there.
April 14; Texas Tech. here, April
18 and Texas, here, May 4 .

3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe
Go to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools.
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland.
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